
A Knight’s Tale   
Summer Half Term Edition 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Welcome to the first of two newsletters this term. 
 
Even though it has been a very short half term, we have been very busy! Lots of successes, 
hard work and fundraising by the students and staff. 
 
We are also delighted to share with you the two excerpts below. The first is from the            
Under-Secretary of State for Schools and the second from a recent visitor to the school.  
 
 

 

It is always a pleasure to receive such positive comments about our school  and they are 

a reflection of how hard the staff and pupils work. Well done to everyone! 

Enjoy the half term holiday, hopefully with lot’s of sunshine!  



 

 

 

Staff Update 
 

 

 

Teaching support  

We are delighted to welcome Ms S Mattingley, Miss Z Williams and Mr J Dunn to 
the teaching support team.  

Mrs R Shaw will be joining the teaching support team after the half term. 

 

 

 

Leavers 

We are sad to be saying goodbye to three of our staff who are moving on to pas-
tures new. 

Miss R Lodwig and Miss K Tily from the teaching support team. 

Mrs D Ayland, Catering Assistant, who is retiring. 

 

The staff, students and governors would like to wish them all the very best.  

 

 



 

 

Gloucestershire Young Photographer 2019 

Congratulations  to  three students who each had a photograph chosen to be 

put on display as part of the Cheltenham Camera Cub’s annual exhibition 

at Chapel Arts from 1st May—11th May.  

George in 2H called his photo 

‘The Mammoth’  

 

‘Holiday Flowers’ is the title of the photo 

above entered by Ben in 4H 

The title of Archie’s 

photo from Post-16 is 

‘Old Blue Car’ 

Well 

done to 

all three!  



 Wacky Hair Day 
Miss Hall 

 

On Monday 13th May, pupils and staff sported their wackiest hair styles to 

raise awareness and funds for the Cornelia de Lange 

Syndrome Foundation UK & Ireland. Styles ranged 

from unusually-placed ponytails to creations that       

resembled donuts and spiders. Many smiles were 

shared over the course of the day…and a few odd looks 

from neighbours when leaving the house in the     

morning! Overall, we raised £109.50 for the          

foundation. Thank you to parents and carers for your            

invaluable support.  



Music Lessons 

Mrs Butler 

 

It has been really good to have some of our pupils who play instruments demonstrating 

their skills in the music lessons.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joe Webb played a piece of music on his violin for the 

class and this gave him the confidence to want to go 

ahead and perform for the whole school in the assembly.  

Matthew Dimmick brought in his own ocarina when 

the class were learning to play the ocarinas and he 

impressed us all with his own arrangement of ‘The 

legend of Zelda’,    

More recently Connor McAuley produced some 

impressive sounds on his blue and gold saxophone. 

He also talked confidently to the class about the 

saxophone and answered questions which the    

pupils were keen to ask him.  

One of our new pupils Georgia Wootton played her own 

piano accompaniment to a popular song by Lewis Capaldi in 

the music lesson. She played beautifully and really       

enjoyed the experience of performing for her own class 

and 3L.   

Finally, Ellie Upton was very keen to play one of 

her favourite songs that she has been practising 

and she impressed the class with how much     

progress she has made. 



Hawk House Charity Bake Off Winners 
Mrs Hiorns 

 

Thank you to all participants Hawk House raised £28.85 for Winston 

Wish. 

Primary 

1st  Jessica H 

2nd  Annere B   

Key Stage 3 

1st George W 

2nd John C and Iori H 

3rd  Daisy M 

Key Stage 4 

1st Bethan E 

2nd Talia and Christopher D 

3rd  Millie G 

Post 16 

1st    Felicity N 

2nd  Amber G 



 

Cheltenham Jazz Festival 

Mrs Lea 

Arts Event Review 

Callum Smith 
On the Friday 3rd of May I went to a Jazz festival in Cheltenham at Montpellier to 

see a band called Jazz Rouge. There were people singing and playing drums in a big 

tent.  

There were four people in the band, there was the lead singer called Jess Blatchley, 

lead guitarist called Andy Rushton, bass guitarist called Tom Williams, drummer 

called Billy Ware. 

I like the bass guitarist and the man playing the drum because they were             

impressive. I didn’t like the lady singing because I don’t really like people singing and 

it wasn’t the type of music I like. There was a stage where they were singing with 

lights, speakers and microphone. There were lots of people there in the audience 

and they were enjoying the music. The lady singing said she was half French so she 

sung some French songs and her Mum, who is French, was there listening and  

watching. My favourite part was listening to the drummer. If you don’t like jazz  

music I would not recommend that you go but if you go with some friends it would 

be fun. I have learnt that in some jazz songs if you get lost you won’t find your way 

back in because that was what the lady said. I will use power point to share my     

review and use photos. This event inspired me because the music was loud and the 

drummer was really good.  

 

 

 

 

This is a photo of 4C at the jazz festival and taking notes about the festival.  



 

Jazz festival review by Troy Richards 

The festival was placed in Cheltenham On Friday 3rd in May 4C went to the jazz festival 

which was quite hectic. I watched the band called Jazz Rouge. 

The equipment they had was drums, guitar, microphone and a singer. 

I like the drums and the base because it sounded good. 

My favourite person was called Billy Ware because he played the drums. Andy and Tom 

played the guitar on the stage and Jess was a singer. 

The band was placed in a massive tent and the jazz was free. 

They also had a big stage so you could see them from a long distance. An example of 

songs were Crazy and Caravan. 

Jazz was not my type of music because I don’t listen to this type but I would     recom-

mend this event to people who like jazz music. Some people might like jazz music so 

would find it quite fun. 

We travelled in the mini bus which taken us 45min to get there. 

After the band we played in the park. 

My Review of the Jazz Festival 

 By Wendy 

On Friday 3rd May I went to Cheltenham Jazz festival to see a band called Jazz 

Rouge  

There was a big stage where the band was singing . They were amazing. 

In the band there was lead guitarist, bass guitarist and a drummer called Billy ware  

there was also a lead singer called Jess Blatchley who was great at singing she also 

sings in different languagesfor example French. 

This is us watching the Jazz festival. 

It was in a big tent where the festival was held and there was a big stage was the 

band was playing. 

I like the Jazz festival because I like the lady singer; she is funny and enjoyed 

dance. 

There was nothing that I did not enjoy. 

I would recommend this to others because it’s fun and free. 

I have learnt from going to the jazz festival about the type of jazz music, the fact 

that jazz singers can sing in different language for example: French. 

The event inspired me by the songs they were singing like Caravan and Crazy.  



Post 16 Landscape Gardeners                                        

Mrs Sipek 

 

Year 12 pupils have been very busy over recent weeks helping with landscaping work 

on our evolving school garden. On a cold Thursday morning in April they set about do-

ing various tasks to help improve accessibility for pupils. Every Monday morning the 

pupils have worked incredibly hard at this and encountered many problems along the 

way but they have pulled together as a team and supported each other to get the task 

done to a very high standard. As their lead teacher on this project  I would like to say, 

on behalf of everyone who uses the garden , a massive well done and thank you for 

making our garden an even better place to be. 

A special thanks also to our site manager Mr Webb who helped us out with his car-

pentry skills and to Mr Lee for being so strong  (those slabs are really heavy!)  

Weed block 

was laid and 

covered with 

bark both    

inside and 

around the 

polytunnel  

Paving slabs were carefully measured out and a 

path laid along the line of raised beds.      

Wooden pallets have 

been recycled to 

make additional 

raised beds  



 

Ancient Egyptian Art 

Miss L Collier 

3C have begun to create Ancient Egyptian portrait art.  

This is the poster we created from our very first lesson which focused on 
colour using pencils, pens and paint.  

Our 2nd lesson looked at colour and texture and we created portraits 

using tissue paper.  



 

Careers News 

Mrs Dickinson 

Year 10 had a mock interview at The Growth Hub in Gloucester organised by GFirst 

Local Enterprise Partnership.  

We talked about what to expect and completed an application form. On the morning 

of the event it was pretty nerve wracking having to go to a new place and talk to  

complete strangers but they all did really well and got great feedback. 

Well done 4B and 4C, you’ll be ready for the real thing now! 



 

NAS Fundraising 

Miss Potter in the Primary Department has 

decided to abseil down Broadgate Tower in 

London, which is 165m (over 500ft!!), in aid 

of the National Autistic Society on 31st 

August 2019.  

If you would like to donate to 

the cause and to the NAS 

[National Autistic Society] 

please go to her fundraising 

page at: https://

www.gofundme.com/afznt-

abseil-for-autism  

https://www.gofundme.com/afznt-abseil-for-autism
https://www.gofundme.com/afznt-abseil-for-autism
https://www.gofundme.com/afznt-abseil-for-autism


Trinity 4 Charity Concert 

 

On the 11th May, Artist Rodney Matthews and musician Oliver Wakeman per-

formed as part of the Trinity 4 Charity Concert in Leamington Spa. 

 

Matthews’ artwork appeared in a special showcase titled The Art Of Prog, alongside 

two solo performances from former Yes keyboardist Oliver Wakeman.  The Art of 

Prog also saw Rodney and Oliver taking part in 2 intimate Q&A panel with festival 

attendees. Lots of amusing stories were recounted during these sessions! 

 

A charity event at heart, Trinity 4’s main event was raising money for Mind, Help 

Musicians UK and Scope. For The Art Of Prog, however, proceeds raised during 

these sessions were donated to a fourth charity, chosen personally by Wakeman 

himself, The Friends of Alderman Knight School, with the amount raised being a 

total of £355. 

 

Oliver's set included pieces taken from his long and varied career including tracks 

from his solo and collaborative albums with Steve Howe and Gordon Giltrap. Also 

debuted was the performance of a piece Oliver wrote for his daughter Lottie, imagi-

natively titled "Lottie's Song"! 

 

The shows were extremely well received and many thanks to all the attendees who 

donated money to all the charities during the day. 



Charity Fundraising 6th April 2019 

 

The coffee morning in aid of ‘World Autism Awareness Week’ raised £123.10 

And 

The car wash in aid of ‘The Friends of AKS’ raised £100 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjOreLTlYniAhUd4OAKHQVQBOwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww3.northamptonshire.gov.uk%2Fcouncilservices%2Fchildren-families-education%2FSEND%2Flocal-offer%2Fforums-an


Spring/Bluebell Family Walk and Picnic  

Sunday 28th April 2019 

 



Post 16 Fitness Room 

Saturday Morning Family Sessions 

 



Post 16 Belgium Trip 

 

Post 16 students have recently returned from their second trip 

to Belgium. Our link with Sint-Lodewijk is part of the Eras-

mus Project, a European initiative to support the EU Youth 

strategy. This year, our focus has been traditions and world 

heritage.  

At 5.30 am on Tuesday 23rd April, 2019, students and staff from Post 16 

travelled to Belgium on the Eurotunnel to Sint Lodewijk School.   

They  received a lovely welcome of chocolate mousse, cakes, mini eggs 

and drinks.    

The students listened to some 

presentations from the Belgian 

students on local traditions in 

Belgium and then Alderman 

Knight School did a         

presentation on local and      

cultural traditions in Gloucester 

and England . 

The students and staff 

stayed in a hotel in Ghent. 

And after settling in to 

their rooms, they made 

their way into the town 

centre for a meal. 

This was just the start of 

their Belgian adventure. 

There will be more to    

follow on the Alderman 

Knight School website 

shortly. 



Important Dates for Your Diary 

 

 

Date What Who to or Where 
  

23rd April 
Term Starts 
  

  

23rd April – 26th April Trip to Belgium P16 students 

25th April 
Patoss Talk – ‘Dyslexia, Self-Confidence and Moti-
vation’ 5:30 – 9:00pm 

More details to follow 

28th April Family and Staff Spring Walk More details to follow 

6th May 
May Day 
  

  

9th May National Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day   

9th May 
Yr9 Transition Parents Evening and displays of 
KS4 work 

  

14th May Friends of AKS Meeting  7:00pm   

24th May Race For Life   

24th May 
Break Up for Half Term 
  

3:00pm 

30th May NAS Activity Day More details to follow 

3rd June 
Term Resumes 
  

  

3rd – 14th June 
  

Assessment Period   

12th June 
Tewkesbury Rotary Kids Out Day – Cattle Country 
Adventure Park 

3W and 3I 

13th June KS3 and KS4 Tutor Parents Evening   

18th June Yr9 DTP/Men ACWY Immunisations   

18th June Pudding Club 5:30pm More details to follow 

18th June Primary Parents Evening   

20th June Special Schools Music Festival   

21st June Modern Foreign Language Topic  Day for Yrs 6 – 9   

21st June Post 16 RE Day   

22nd June School Fete  1:00-3:00   

24th June KS4 Activities Week   

25th June NAS Talk – Paul Isaacs   

28th June KS4 Leavers Day   



Important Dates Continued 

 

 

2nd-4th  July Yr 10 Work Experience   

3rd July Real Game Day for Year 9 pupils   

5th July Yr 14 Leaver’s Celebration   

9th July New Tutors Parents Evening   

10th July New Tutors day Main Hall 

12th July 

Celebration Assemblies 
Primary - 10am 
KS3 and 4 - 1:30pm 

  

12th July Medieval Festival Schools Day   

14th July Medieval Festival in Tewkesbury   

15th July Sports Day   

17th July Yr 6 Graduation   

18th July House Fund Raising afternoon   

19
th
 July Break up 1:00pm 


